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New Method Developed To Study Heart Action
Athletes Strap FM Transmitter, Electrodes To Waist
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Sports Staff Writer
When a trackman runs the 220-yar- d dash with an

FM transmitter attached to his waist, something more
than time is recorded.

Don Tuch, University graduate student from Niobra-
ra, is currently working with 10 varsity and freshman
trackmen to determine how their hearts react under
stress, a second wind and fatigue. He will follow them
through the indoor and outdoor seasons and the summer.

"We are finding out things that we previously did
not know because some conditions just could not be
duplicated in the lab," Tuch said.

Dr. Kenneth Rose of the University's Student Health
Center, through a continuing National Heart Institute
grant, is conducting a $20,000 research study on
the heart action of athletes.

Electrodes Attached
To record the heartbeat, the athlete wears an FM

transmitter strapped to his waist with attached electrodes.
An electrode is a small needle inserted under the top
layer of skin.

Waves are then transmitted to the FM receiver and

filtered to screen out all of the static. At the same time
a green beam is recorded on the oscilloscope, a kind of
screen, and then onto a graph.

How fast the heart beats under the various conditions
depends upon the physical condition of the athlete. The
more conditioned the athlete becomes, the slower the
number of heartbeats per minute.

Stevens Subject
During this interview Dave Stevens, a lreshman

trackster from North Platte, was the subject. Stevens'
recorded heartbeat at rest was 65 per minute; after a

warmup, 110 per minute; after an all-ou- t 220-ya- rd

dash; 170 per minute; and one minute after the
race down to 140 beats per minute.

With the transmitter attached to the waist of the
athlete, waves can be picked up as far away as 500
yards. Not only will the effect of a 200-yar- d dash be
used, but Tuch plans to have the boys run through the
440, 880, mile, two-mil- e and possibly cross country.

"This is simply basic research," Tuch said, "and it
is impossible to say what will come out. We could find
some abnormalties in the heart. There is also a possi-
bility of discovering new training methods."JfP 0;iwwiMiraiimviiw.wiw- - - vw M 1 i . a.r . -

waist don't seem to bother his running. "I
think I tend to swing my arms less, but
that's all," he commented. (Photo by
Pixie Smallwood)

AND HERE'S YOUR HEART Don Tuch
shows freshman trackster Dave' Stevens
just what his heartbeat looks like on paper.
Stevens said the electrodes inserted in his
skin and the transmitter attached to his
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Needs Total Revamp

IFC Chooses Two
To Edit Rush Book Delegates
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By GARY LACEY
Nebraskan Staff Writer

Helen Schmierer and Don
Ferguson were selected rs

of the Interfraternity
Council (IFC) Rush Booklet
last night at the Council meet-
ing in the Student Union.

Miss Schmierer told the
Council that the booklet need-
ed a 'total revamping of the
introductory section, includ-
ing the minor copy changes
and completely new photo-
graphs. Some photographs
have been used in the book-
let for as many as five years.

One of the main problems
of the present book, said Miss
Schmierer, is that it is not
aimed at both the parent and
the student. High school stu-

dents tend to be quite idealist-
ic, but as we all know, par-
ents are not and need more
than glitter to show them that
the fraternity system is a
good institution.

The council passed a mo-
tion setting pay for the two
rush book editors at $50 a
piece at the on set of prepar-
ations for the book, and pro-
viding an additional $150 if
the book is completed by the
deadline.

In other Council business
the Fraternity Mangemeht
Association (FMA) called on
eight fraternities to join the
organization so that plans for
cooperative buying could pro-
ceed as scheduled.

He said that these eight

ONE-WA- Y TRAFFIC Drivers going west on T street
have a choice of three directions to turn at the corner of
12th and T as indicated by the map, according to Dale
Redman, Student Committee parking committee chair-
man. He reported that the one way sign on the corner
pointing south did not mean cars could not turn other
directions. He also said that crosswalks will be painted
in the near future at the corner of S and 14th streets.

New Cultural Attitude

'U.S. Should Have
Art Centers' Shapiro

Biologist
Will Give
Avery Talk

Flood To Compare
Man To Computer

Dr. Merrill M. Flood, a uni-

versity alumnus who has done
extensive research as a math-
ematical biologist in compar-
ing man's nervous system
with the elec-
tronic system
of comput-
ers, will de-

liver the an-

nual Avery
Memo rial
Lecture at 8

p.m. tonight
at Love Li-

brary audi-
torium.
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A native' Flood
of Seward and professor of
mathematical biology at the
University of Michigan's psy-

chiatry department, he will
discuss "What Future Is
There for Intelligent Ma
chines?"

Sponsored by the Palladian
Society, the lecture will be
open to the public,

Dr. Flood is a consultant
to International Business Ma-

chines, General Electric, Li-

brary of Congress, University
of California Medical School,
U.S. Department of Defense
and other industrial firms
and governmental agencies.

He received both his AB
and MA from the University,
the latter in 1930, and bis
Ph.D. from Princeton Univer-

sity in 1935. He served as an
instructor in mathematics at
the University from 1929 to
1931.

After the war, he served
as expert consultant to the
Secretary of War and in 1954

joined Columbia University
as director of the Institute
for Research in the Manage-

ment of Industrial Produc-
tion.

Tassels, Cobs Plan
Dinner for Kernals

The first Kernal's Dinner
will be held in the Union Ball-

room tomorrow from 5:30 to
7:30 p.m. The dinner is being
sponsored by Tassels and
Corn Cobs.

All Kernals, Tassels and
Corn Cobs are urged to at-

tend. An explanation of Tas-

sels and Corn Cobs will be
given by Nancy Sorensen fol-

lowing the dinner, and films
of the card Bection will be
shown.

Val Peterson
Turns Down
Appearances

University Regent-elec- t Val
Peterson has turned down two
invitations to appear on the
University c a m p u s before
January because he did not
feel It proper to take part in
any formal Board event be-

fore his term begins.
Peterson, former Nebraska

governor, turned down an of-

fer to participate in a public
hearing on the University's
19C3-6- 5 budget Dec. 7.

Governor Frank Morrison,
who recently fired Peterson
from his position on the state
centennial commission, invit-
ed the Regent-elec- t to attend.

Peterson had also been in-

vited to sit in on a Regent's
meeting by F r a n k Foote of
Axtell, who will vacate his
seat on the Board in January
to make room for Peterson.
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Students
Are Help
In Problem

Ross Gtes Groups
For Sub Rosa Aid

Active support and concern

of student groups is helping

to end sub-ros- on the cam-

pus, Dean of Student Affairs

G. Robert Ross said Wednes-

day on the KNUS Campus

Forum.
"Our campus drinking prob-

lem is similiar to any other
community of 10,000. We hope
we've seen the last of the
sub-rosa- s, but we cant be

certain. In the last decade
Chancellor Gustafson disor-

ganized one and ten years
later we find ourselves deal-

ing with the same group."
The policy of locking out

sub-ros- a members was es-

tablished before Ross came
to the campus. This year six
students have been ousted for
sub-ros- a activities, Ross said.

"Discipline for members
who voluntarily admit mem-

bership in a sub-ro- sa is un-

determined at this point,"
Ross added.

Ross said the Greek system

is strengthening NIL "Fra-
ternities and sororities serve
a definite function in social
areas for students.'"

Ross, who is "beginning his
first year as Dean of Student
Affairs, feels the atmosphere
on the University campus is

"open and friendly; students
are concerned with each oth-

er."

Four Ag Students
Win Scholarships

A University freshman re-

cently became the first Ne-

braskan to win one of the
$300 scholarships awarded by

the National Institute of Food

Technologists.
.lennette Coufal. a H 0 m

Ec major, won the scholar
ship because ot ner ouisiana-in- g

record at Seward High
School, according to vr. xv.

r Maxcv. chairman of the
section of the In

stitute of Food Technoiogisxs.

Other scholarships for Ag
ctnrtflntK were awarded to:
Verlene Magnuson, junior in
Home Ec, $50U trom we auu- -

beam Corporation; mm
Thurber, senior in Ag Ec,
eann f.pnnnmies scholarship

from the Chicago and North
Western Railroad and Larry
Langemeier, junior in Ag Ec,
$400 forestry cunumu-- b

scholarship, also from Chica-

go and North "Western.

YD' To Discuss
Communist China

"Communist China-Sho- uld

It Be Admitted to the United
Nations?"

That is the ouestion the
University Young Democrats
will discuss at their regular
meeting at 7:30 p.m. today in
348 Student Union.

YD President Gary Thomp-

son explained that the cam-

pus needs opinions on t h e
subject.

Speaker at the meeting will
be John Kelley, special assist-

ant to Gov. Frank Morrison.

Washington, D.C. has al-

ways been a dead spot cul-

turally in the United States,
and now the Kennedys are
doing something about it,
said Karl Shapiro, University
English professor.

He explained that before
the first family stressed in-

terest in culture, people did
not respond. Now that the
White House is interested in
cultural programs, people are
responding, he continued.

Shapiro observed the new
cultural attitude in the na-

tion's capital when he recent-
ly attended the golden anni-
versary of Poetry Magazine.
The federal government spon-
sored the event which 30

poets attended by invitation.
It was held in the Library of
Congress. Shapiro said the
place and sponsor gave the
festival an official connec-
tion.

The Pulitzer-Priz- e winning

fraternities have set up
a "blockade" which has hind-
ered the operation of the
FMA.

One sorority, Pi Beta Phi,
has joined with the fratern-
ities in buying food products
through the FMA.

Scholarship Commit
tee Chairman Dennis Chnstie
told the Council that he plans
to make a comparison be
tween pledge down hours and
their quartile ranking in high
school. After this is done, he
said the pledges who

down hours will be
invited to a seminar to dis-

cuss scholarship in their re-

spective houses.

Publication Lists

Sorority Pledges
"New Faces on Sorority

Row," an annual publication
of the Jr. Interfraternity
Council, will be available the
week of Dec. 4, in the
Student Union and all organ-
ized houses.

According to Gene Gage,
this year's publication fea-

tures pictures, names, and
phone numbers of all the sor-

ority pledge classes, plus
the name and phone number
of the houses' social chair-
women and the picture of the
pledge pins.

The cost is a dollar.

two parts. The first section
tells how the revolution p'as
accomplished and the various
steps that were taken to see
to it that power would stay
at the top of the governmental
structure.

Part two concerns the
spread of communism
throughout o t h e r countries
and the influence it has ex-

erted on the subjugated peo-
ples of these lands.

Picks
Eight
BURNETT

HALL
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poet said that it was danger-
ous to have a pure central-
ization of culture in Washing-

ton, D.C, or any place else
because the country is n o t
built like that.

Shapiro added that it is
against the tradition of the
United States to pour every-
thing into one place. "The
only way to really stimulate
art is to have art centers all
over the United States. "How-
ever, what Kennedy is doing
is with the best intentions,"
he added.

He pointed out though, that
universities and colleges all
over the country have spon-
taneously sponsored the arts.
There is already art support
from universities and col-

leges. The English professor
said that having writers on
campus was invented in the
United States and has be-

come a ldnd of habit.
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Four Will Go
To Missouri
Conference

Four Student Council mem-
bers have been selected to
serve as the University's del
egates to the Big Eight Stu-

dent Government Association
(BESGA) convention.

Don Burt, president of the
Councu, and Dennie Christie,
BESGA coordinator, together
with Chip Kuklin and Ann
Wahl will attend the Dec. 14-1- 5

meeting at the University
of Missouri. Mike Barton was
selected as the alternate dele-
gate.

In addition to the Big 8
Student Council meeting, the
People To People organiza-
tions on the campuses will
also meet to discuss problems
of effectiveness and communi-
cation.

In other business, Dennie
Christie, chairman of the
Council Model United Nations
committee, announced that
the University will send onlv
one delegation, due to mone
tary proDJems.

Behlen Tells
NU Students
About 'BowP

The president of the Beh-
len Manufacturing Company
of Columbus, Walt Behlen,
discussed the proposed Ne-
braska Centennial Coliseum
between Lincoln and Omaha
with the faculty and students
of the School of Architecture
yesterday.

In a recent report, Behlen
said that the building is no
dream, but an engineering re-
ality.

The coliseum, nicknamed
the Husker Bowl by the engi-
neering staff, would seat in
the grandstand 2 thousand
persons a n d would cost be-

tween six and seven million
dollars when fully equipped.
It would have a field big
enough for football and other
outdoor attractions. The esti-
mate includes heating, light-
ing and air conditioning.

Behlen produced, "besides a
scale model, a preliminary
architect and engineering
drawing, hlueprints and cost
estimates.

A huge double-roofe-d arch
of "'space "bridge" would be
made of "stressed skin" pan-
el construction consisting of
aluminized steel and secured
with stainless stsel "bolts. The
double arches will be held to-

gether by light gauge struts
where they win gain strength,
so there will be no need for
view - distracting posts or pil-ler-s.

Valley City, N.D., is con-
structing a similar huilding,
although smaller, for winter
livestock shows.

The plans explained "by Beh-

len were discussed earlier
this week hy former Gover-
nor Val Peterson who was
fired Tecently from the Cen-

tennial Commission by Gover-
nor Morrison.
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COMMON MARKET PRESIDENT Dr. Walter Hallstein,
president of the European Common Market, will speak
next Thursday on the Nebraska IVedleyan campus. Dr.
Hallstein, at 61, is an elder statesman among common
market personnel. He served as chairman of the German
delegation at the negotiations which led to the creation
of the European Coal and Steel Community, forerunner
of the market. According to advance news releases,
Hallstein will try, while in Lincoln, to convince the some-

what hesitant American farmer that an Atlantic partner-
ship with the common market will provide an equitable
share of the market for U.S. farm products. He will speak
at 11 a.m. in the Wesleyan Physical Education Building,
and again at 2 p.m. in the White Auditorium.
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YR's Will Show Documentary Film
Young Republicans an

nounced Wednesday that they
will have a public showing of

the documentary "Commu
nism on the Map" in connec-
tion with their regular meet
ing tonight.

The meeting will be held in
the Student Union beginning
promptly at 7:30.

"Communism on tne Map
is a one-ho- documentary in

mth
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SHAPIRO

N Coliseum
9:00 - 1:00

Saturday Dec. 1

$259 per couple
rn n n n t? a ftz fir a

Tickets on Sale at Nebraska Union and M & N Bldg


